
FINAL SETTLEMIENT.
'Take notice that on the 12th 'lay of

February, 1917 1 will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
niinistrator of the estate of Mary F.
Willis, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at 11 o'clock a. in. and on the same day
will apply for a flnal discharge from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or 'before said (late,
duly proven or be forever barred.

J. i. WI LIAS,
Administrator.

January 10, 1917.-1 mo.

FINAL SETTILEMENT.
Take notice that on the 12th day of

February, 1917, 1 will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministrator of the estate of .1. Robert
Willis, deceased, in the oflice of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens count'y,
at II o'clock a. m. and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

Is notified and required to make -pay-
mont on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

J. R. W.LLIS,
Administrator.

January 10, 1917.-1 mo.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Oee in Peoples Bank Building.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

GRAY COURT : : S. C

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
Undertakers and Embalmers

S , , i i ha re, dayornigh

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate with 12 Years Experience
Dentist and Surgical Work

Office:
rosey's Drug Store

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contraetng'
Land Surveys a Specialty

....nereto Work Skillfully done er I1
spected.

Q -a. anJ estimates of all Kiam

A. A. HART
announces that after January 1, 191

heo will be associated wilth
HAYNSWORTII & HIAYNSWORTH1

for' the practice of law.
Offices, fourth floo', Masonic Templ

Greenville. S. 0.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb

Attorneys at Law.

WIJ Practice in all State Courts

rompt Adtentlon Given All Busine

N. B. DIAL A. C. TOI

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

* Enterprise Bank Bu~dings,
-Laurense, S. C.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Money to Loan on Beat Estate-Le

Time.

Blackwell & Sulliva
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1Prompt attention gIven to all busin

Money to .loan oP Beal Estate
Office Phone " Residence Phone

O je ..amons Building

0,~ s. Featherstonle Wv. B. Kni
FEATHIERSTONE & KNIGHT

Att4rneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

A11 Ilusini se intrusted to Our C
Will Uave Promnpt and Careful Att

tion.
Omfle over Talmeltto Bank

(Mr. Featherstone will spend Wedr
-day of each week ID Laurens.)

C. W. McCRIAVY
Publie Salesman

and
Licensed Auctioneer

Baetes on Day and Job Work Furnm
on Demand

- eava call with -J. W. Thom~pso

'D. E. FINLEY DIES AT CHARLOTTE

lRopresentative in Congress From the
Fifth South Cdirolinat District.
Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 26.-David
;dward Finley, representative in con-
gress front the Fifth South Carolina
District, died in a local hospital this
afternoon at 12:30 o'clock. lie enter-
ed the hospital January 4th for treat-
ment for kidney trouble, but his death
is attributed to pneumonia, which de-
veloped early this week. The funeral
will be conducted from his home at
York, S. C., Sunday morning at I1
o'clock.
Born in Trenton, Ark., Feb. 28,

1861, Mr. Finley's parents moved to
South Carolina in his Infancy. -le
was a graduate of the Univerrity of
South Carolina Law School. lie served
in the state legislature from 1890 to
1896 and has since. been continuously
a member of congress. For 26 years
he has biennially been a candidate for
office and has never met a defeat.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS is an improved Cascara

(a tonic-laxative) pleasant to take
In LAX-FOS the Cascara is improved by
the addition of certain harmless chem-
icals which increase the efficiency of the
Cascara,. making it better than ordinary
Qascara. a LAX-FOS is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
Adapted to children as well as adults.
Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c.

Prefers ('ha mbnerolain's.
"In the course of a conversation

with C(hamberlian .I\edicine Co's. re)-
resenlative today, we had occasion to
discuss in a general way the merits of
their different preparations. At his
siuggestion I take pleasure In express-
ing my estimation of Chamberlain's
Cough Remile(ly. I have used this rem-
auy in my home for years. I consider
it the only cough remedy on the mar-
ket, as I have tried nearly all kinds."
-- -art C. Ross., Publisher Hla:nilton
County Republican-News, Syracuse,
Kan.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZC
OINTMENT faits to cure any case of Itching
Blind, Bleeding orProtruding Piles in 6 tol4days
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c

EveryWomanThinks
seriously over the guestion of
motherhood-it u. ed to mean
such agony anl -crifice, that
one could easil ' overlook the
pleasure and ht or of chlldren
in the lhonm . imt "'Mother's
Friend" has changed the
views of thousands of women

.fron that of distress to a
pleasnnt anticipation of the
happiness of being a mother.

Bly external appl1catIon "Mother's
Friend" assists nature in: the waon-I derful trnsformaution of the physleal
asstem ini enso and comfort. Get
"Mother's riend" at any dlrulgglst.

- An Intensely interesting book on
-. Motherhood .will be malledl free to

all expectant mothers.. Address
The lnradfield Regulator Co.,

204 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Stomsach Troubles.
JI you have trouble with your stos'

ach you should try 'Chamberlain's Ta
lets. So many have been restored

Bp health by the use of those tablets as
their cost is so little, 25 cents, that
is worth while to give them a trial.

65 ACRES
On salesday in February, the

tht of the month, I will sell at
ILaurenis, my place, known as the

up Ilu~gh Fass~ey place, contiin~lg

65 acres, having a 5-rooml house,
"" 4 stall barn, good well, pasture,

sonme timber, and in good state
U1 (f entlinaiition.. Te'rmis cash.

ILocated I mill west of Ba ks-
drle.

ss
See or wrli eor r. J.J.

9'

G. D. BABB
Gray curt, R. F. D. No. 1.

n' AGOOD INVESTWFNT
says M. D. Reynolds, adison, Vi
who states: "I had rh umatismni ies- teen years; used thre boxes of

'hAOU MARM
RIHEUL , ISM P'OWDE RS

liand havo. t own aiway crutchedYou acn a ord to try thems. f
only by us, 50c and $1.00. Eureka fl

n- Coe., Lanrons and Watts Mill.

GEIRMANY T OFO1tCE
PEACE WITH SWORD

Kaiser lenews ills Promise of Victory
for Teutonic Arms. Two sections
See Jlilitary Activity.
Sinperor Williami of Germany, re-

peated on his 58th birthday anniver-
sary Saturday his promise previously
made to the German army that Ger-
many wohid enforce peace with the
sword. His message was sent to 1er-
lin from the German 'general head-
quarters in reply to birthday congrat-
ulations, according to German news-

j>apers. The emperor's declaration
was made in the face of expectation
in some of the entente capitals that he
would make a notable peace move in
an address he was expected to de-
liver at a meeting of Teutonic states-
men, military and naval leaders, as-

sembled at the headquarters to cele-
brate the anniversary.
The vicinity of 11i11 304, In the Ver-

dun sector, and the Riga region of
the northern Russo-German front con-

tinue to be the chief centres of mili-
tary activity. After subjecting the
German defense works at Eparges
and Hill 304 to an intense bombard-
ment, the French attacked the
trenches recently occupied by the Ger--
mans, but, according to the Berlin
war ofilce, the attack failed with
heavy losses.
Fresh Russian troops have rein-

forced the line east of the River Aa
in the Rliga district, but were unable
to drive the Germans from ground
they recently captured. On the otil-
er hand, German attempts to throw
back the Russian line in the vicinity
of Kalnezenm. were unsuccessful. The
artillery has been active on the
Franco-Bielgian battle line between
the Somme and' the Ancre rivers, as

well as In the vicinity of Riga.
After 11 hours of desperate fight-

ing, the Roumnanians have forced
backward the Teutonic troops south
of the Kasino and Suchitza valleys, in
Moldavia.

Activity on the other fronts is lim-
ited mainly to artillery duels, trench
raids and aerial combats.

A'ICHILD'S TONGUE
SHOWS IF LIVER OR
BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

If cross, feverish, Siek, bilious, give
fruit laxative at oncee.
lEvery mother realizes, after giving

her children "Calitornia Syrnp 01
Figs,'' that this is their ideal laxative
because they love Its pleasant lasts
and It t horougily cleanses the tende1
little stomhiaclh, liver and bowels with
out griping.

\\hen cross, Irritable.. feverish 01

breath is had, st omach so'ir, look a
the tongue. .iothr'i' If coate.l, give
teaspoonful of this h~armln ess ";rui
laxative," and in a few hours all th<
foul, constiliated waste, souar bile an
undigest odfood passes out of tl
powels, and you have a well, ilayfi
huild again. \\'l its lit.tle ' ystem I

full of told, thr<ittISore 'has stomuachi
ache. diar hoea, ndie lion, colic---r
miemler a good " ile cleansing
shou ld alw'ays h4 t' v tirst treatnm'-
givenl.

.\llibos of mot .rs keep "Californl
Syrupll of Figs'' handy; they know~
tenspoonfl today saves a sh-uk cii
tomiorrow'~~ . Ask your' drliggist for'
Gui-eent bottle of "Cailiforni a 'yru'lP
Figs,'' which has dir'ect ionis for l.
biles, chidbireai of' all ages and growvr
[up's pintedi!c on the1 bot tle. lleware
counterfecits soldl huere, so don't I
fooled. Oct the genuine, made 1
"Cal ifornila Fig Syrup Company."

. . . .m . . .C. C.CC C

* Resoluutionsi on Denis A. Hayes.

o e .C * S C * * *

1( At the last regular meeting
itBranch No. 35, 0. I. 13, A. the follov
ing resolutions were adlopted:
Whereas, The Great anti Sulprci

Ruler' of the Universe has ha ils I1
finite wisdom removed from among
one of our wor'thy and esteemed fi
low lab~orers Dents A. I~ayes; and
Whereas, The long and Intimater

lation held with him in the faitht
dlschiarge of hIs duties in this orgai

*WOOD'S

Seed Catalog
for 1917, tells about the best

Farm and
Garden Seeds,

and gives special information as.(<
the best crops to grow, both ,o
profit and home use. /
The large increase Iou busi

-ness which we have aga n ~xper
-. enced during the past y4ais th

best of evidence as to ie Jugl
quality of-

ucWOOD'S SLEDS.
Write for catalog and prices of

Grass and Clover Seeds, See
Potatoes, Seed Oats or any

Farm Seeds required.
Catalog mailed free on request.

ST.W.WOOD &~SONS,
l'g EEDSME - scho.,. Va.

Ization make it highly befitting that
we record our appreciation of him;'
Therefore Be It Resolved,

- That the wisdom and ability which
he has exercised in the aid of our or-

ganization by service and godd coun-
sel will ever be sold in great remiiem-
brance;
That the sudden removal of such

a life from our midst leaves a vacancy
and a shadow which will be deeply
realized by all the members and
friends of this organization and will
be a serious loss to all who know him;
That with deep sympathy with the

bereaved relatives of the deceased we

express our hope that even so great
a loss may be overruled for good by
Ilim, who doeth all things well;
That a copy of these resolutions he

spread on our minutes of this B3ranch
and a copy sent to our national of-
lice; a copy printed in The Glass-
worker and our local pl)aper.

Geo. Danzenbaker,
Samuel Willie,
Win, Flohr,

Committee

Very Well Said.
Editor W. W. Ball of The State pay,

a high tribute to Samuel McGowan o
the United States navy, lately pro
mnoted to be admiral. It is well sal(
and well deserved, and is given adde<
interest by the fact that both ar,

Laurens men, and both are sons o

former solicitors of the old Seventh
now the Eight circuit, composed o

Laurens and Newberry and othe
counties.
Only a few remain w)io remnembe
lomer L. Mclowan as solicitor. it
was a fine lawyer and excellent mar
At that time he was rather frail, hav
ing come out of the Civil war, wher
he served as an oflicer, with a minne
ball in his lungs, which sometimes se

him to coughing in the midst. of hi
speecels in court.

Col. 11. W. Ball, also an ofllcer ii

the Confederate army, came later, an
is remembered by many persons her(
who .admired hilm for his splendi
ability and character.
They were both from the Cross 3111

section of Laurens county-Newberr
Observer.

3111,I)RE1)lN.1 II.\lR 111:111:)V

Grows lair antd We Prove It By [itii
dreds of Test imonils.
It never fairs to produce tle desiri

results. It enivens and invigorath
the hair glands and tissues of ti
scalp, resulting in a continuous at

increasing growth of the hair. Lelte
of praise are continually coming
from nearly all parts of the count
stating that Mildredina IHair Renet
has renewed Ile growth of hair
cases tha. were conasidered absolltc
ho peless. .\ haidy from ('hieni
wriles: "After a short trial iny ha
stopped falling and I now have a lov
ly head of hair. v'er heavy and ov
( ain:nd a half yardsj lons.''
Milldredina lliIem y stimulat

the scalp, makes it i- thy and ke
it sa. It is the grz s scalp inv ige
ai 'tek wn. It is wh oIlm emIi

hine for both the' hair and the seal
t iEven a malt bottle of it will put mo

ientin' life in vour hair than a doz
hottIles (If any ot her ha Ir tonic cv
madle. It shows ue:2's fromi thie v

stall.
a Mildredhina lair itemedv I.; the or
'f certaini destroyeri ot the dandruft' i

('-'(rIbe wlhih is the dause tof 98 ii

.cnt ef ha ir troubides. Thlese per
>iciodis. nersistenit and dcstrucitve lit
icudevils thivey on thbe ordinary hair itc
y ies.

* ** *Pol in Cons.S*
* *

, ... * * * * * * * * * *

Mir. Moore, Coutty Ih)emonstrati
SAgent, announces a meeting of

Laiurens County ,Iersey hull Assoc
tion to be held at Owings, Thiursu
imorning, .Tan. 25th, at 10 o'clock. Tr
-association is comiptosed of
"blocks" of clubs of ion men each
it is hoped that all will be present
circular letter has been sent to ei

one of these miemibers froii
iMoore's ofiee.

Mir. Moore thinks that the organi
lion of this associatIon means as mn

foi' the preparation for the comini
Sthe 1h011 weevil as anything else
wvill be dhone along that line, Hie stt
that another block is in priocess
formation andh otheri sections5 are'<

sidIering the mattei'.
As an indlication of the opportu

now existing for )tuppying the
mnands for pure bred cattle, Mr'. Mt

quotes the followving letter i'ece
by him Saturday in i'eply to an

quir'y of his:
F'ouintain Inn, .Jan. 20,

Mr. Perc'y Mioore,
Lauriens, S. .

. Deai Sir:
e Prof. C'onverse waus heie yeste

Come in-
and pay that over
due subscriptiol
account.
Don't wait until the

pnae stnns.

asking me to get you up a good regis- Free Flower Seed
tored cow. I have never known good IHastings! atalogu
cows to be so scarce, especially the Tells You About It
registered cows. I know of about

No matter whether you farm on a '"::three which I can probably get for large scale or only plant vegetable
you. One is six years old, a very line or flowers In a small way, you nce- .,~ .

Hastings' 1917 Seed Catalog. It'a
cow- indeed, good looking and all right ready now and we have a cor for
in every respect. She averaged 4 gal- you absolutely free, if you ask f' i:.

mentioning the name of this i,^: ;r.
ions of milk last summer. She Is due In addition to showing you about alt
to calve right away. i'rice $130.00. the varieties of vegetables, 1:m

grass, clover and flower seedc, t::i
Another young heifer, just 18 months catalog tells how you can get fry ::vo
old. She is a perfect little beauty. is splendid varieties of easily g'ro.v:, :-et
due to calve in live weeks. ihe .I- beautiful llowers, w:h wh:ch to be .u-

ready has fine udder and good teats. tify your 11,11 ruriu di 2:.:rYricce~ ~ ~ 1,0($LL'tikitLior ta
Good seeds o. almost . 'ver, i:vIt

Prien $60. I think she is more than are scarce thin reas'n, en:! you c.1:i't
worth the money. My brother hits a afford to take char 'ci in your _l
fine young cow, due to calve (second supply. I-asting)' Seeds are de:Oi.

able seeds, the lntd you call a: -v .s
calf) now right away. I think if you depend on havii g "goo -luck" wi i.
don't care for the young heifer, I can You are gol tarden or farm
get hint to take her and you can get this spring. \Vh lot insure suceoss
his cow for $100.00. These are the so far as poshfto by starting with

the right seed? Don't tlco ch~ancesonly registered cows I know for sale that you do not have to.
at present. If either of them interest Write today for Iastings' 1917
you, write me at once. Catalog. It's free and will both inter

oat and help you to succeed in 1917.Yours truly, -H. 0. HASTINGS CO., Seedsmen,
S. L. Coleman. Atlanta, Ga.-Advt.

uInside" Information About Eczema
SWashingthe skin, rubbing salves out and strengthen your blood, and

dand lotions on it, will not cure yourtheannoyingand disfiguringerup-
Eczema.YYou may temporarily relieve tions of the sin will disappear, and
the constant itching, but if you want you will soon feel healthy and vig-
to get at the seat of the trouble, you orus agayi.

I must purify your blood. S. S. S. bciy-, purely vegetable, is
Infected blood is dangerous, and entirely free from all "(lope" and

when the watery sores and pimples drugs; get it at your druggist's and
appear, you should tose no time in insist upon nth hvnuine. For free,
procuring a bottle of S. S. S. expert advice, write to our Medicat

This great remedyC which was dis- Department, Swift Specific Co., 30?
covered over fifty years ao, wilinash SwiftBuiadinn. Atlatta, Ga.

Come in;ask about it.

you will have
fyou join our

ristas Banking
BEES have lots of HONEY in their hives in

the Winter by putting it in there little at the time
Swhile they can. You can have M NEY the same

Thiway.

FREan puinourban onl 5. ceints frlyefeeairs
lee ad ncras yurdepos;it itcets ao drugie'san

Thii a"fne tinsisporBOY gandieGIrfree,
exprtfori,wriVEtRoYBMdicY.

tI -

and n 5weeshve $2.~. $2.50 o me1in-0
You anut n $.00 r $.00oras.0 a chtt

* weknd n 5 wekshav $5 o wi'l0 have250
YouantartTOD Y oujoinRT u

ThesEntepseNoaBank
theN B.teDIAL psint C.thr H.ittlER ahie

Yous"fneehigdo aBYToniclRS
hat needcan tlo starhelpther ovr2tcen har placens.

and iWn thatektime oms2.75o,$25.5kor w$127.5ni

'Yose can purel vegetable iredientsorh$5.0 eac

eantly, yet sueek,onaew$50e omanly0gra250
ailing woepeitr as hlcent uryinterest.rfu*You can stake a T Ake-SnTAng

TheETheprom asTionican
a N.B i, mein WisnR . .No PERlm, Cashier

sowekan erosada-sc awu -d ----

spell an Noo pete. No Tonicawlla
asfThrn arets Ineveryanoan' lifemos anyhe

of togitakCardui twodan's Soldic. Calrdeales.m-

IHasHeiedlhosnde .d Thousands.wa
a Xigwoe XnitXathafcntrIfwodru


